Megan Rene Witkowski
August 25, 1992 - June 30, 2018

Megan Rene Witkowski, 25, of Panama City, FL, formerly of Fort Payne, passed away
Saturday, June 30, 2018.
Funeral services will be 2 p.m. Thursday at Wilson Funeral Home with burial following in
Glenwood Cemetery. The family will receive friends Thursday from 12 noon until the 2
p.m. hour of service. In lieu of flowers, the family requests contributions to Lymphodema
Awareness LE&RN (lymphaticnetwork.org).
She is survived by her son, Jaxson Malaki-Elijah Washington; father, Scott Richard
Witkowski; mother, Susan Rene Thompson Witkowski; grandparents, Stanley Richard
Witkowski and Anne Marie Witkowski; brothers, Stefon Witkowski and Matthew Gaul;
step-brothers, Jason Moreland and Dylan Gaul; step-sisters, LaDona Moreland and
Megan Gaul. She was preceded in death by her grandparents, J.B. and Viola Imogene
Thompson.
Wilson Funeral Home and Crematory is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Megan u were one of a kind,, u was so precious:( I am very thankful god put u, in my
life, and let me get to know u. I will always love u girl,,I still have a piece, of u, down
here, u left a impact, on me I wish I could have told u, what u meant to me, I hate
myself for that. Your Lil legend, u left is so beautiful, and looks just like u, its hard not
to cry, when I look at him, I will tell him what his what, his mama was like, i know u
rocking them wings beautiful, like I rock my mama bear shirt, u made me. Thank u for
the time, I was given...:(

Stacie Mcbride - July 11, 2018 at 03:04 AM

“

Megan was so stron, a fighter and one of the best people I knew. We had our ups
and downs but God took a good one. She's finally home and no more fighting or
suffering. Praying for you all! Love and hugs to the family. R.I.H my love!! You got
your wings now!

Amanda Clements - July 04, 2018 at 10:55 PM

“

We met in 4rth grade at William's Avenue Elementary. I was a very quiet and stand
off, but you were different. You enjoyed singing and dancing, you and Angelica were
sassy young ladies. You two did everything together, unfortunately I wasn't able to
form that close of a bond with you. I remember you got your first curly perm, you
were so excited. You were flaunting your hair and flipping it around. Now flash
forward to today, you've grown so much. Your no longer the cute chubby Megan I
met in 4rth grade, your a grown woman. You survived a gun shot, yet your attitude
remained humble to be alive. We never no what God has planned for us nor can we
question his doings. I humbly ask that God watches over your family, and friends as
we gather to lay you to rest. I humbly ask God to watch over Jaxson as you can be
assured that he's in good hands. Your son is surrounded by so much love from family
and friends, believe me when I say your legacy will live on. There's not a day that
goes by that your best friend Angelica doesn't think about you. I ask that God ease
her pain, you were a very important part of her life. Megan you'll be missed, you'll
always have a special place in our hearts.

Saidah McDaniel - July 04, 2018 at 06:25 PM

